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CHINCH BUG 

Professor G. A. Dean cf Kansas under jate of Maréh 29, reports: "We are 
expectine considerable injury from Chinch bugs over the entire eastern thiri 
of the’ State of Kansas. Last Fall a larce mucber of ccunties were well cre 

ganized for the burning of the winter quarters of the bugs but the rains ani, 

over the Scutheastern part of the State, the snow prevented the farcers frez 

burninz. Howsver in sone ccunties consiierable burning was jione. The :ild 

ary winter hus been very favcerable for the chinch bur, and even those that 
were in pocr winter ouarters have core throuch in soow shape. Frop present 

indicaticns the infestations will be xore severe in the southeastern counties." 

Mr. Satterthwait of the Office of Cereal and Forace Investication of the 

Bureau of Entoi.clogy reports under iate of Match 28, that chinch bugs were to 

be found in practically every wheat field in the River Bottozrs about Gu-bo and 

Chesterfield, Missouri. 

GREEN BUG 

Under date of March 29, Professor G, &. Dean of Kansas, reports that; 

“ereen bug is now infesting wheat fields in six counties in Southeastern 
Kansas, nauely: Cherokee, Labette, Chautauqua, Wilson, Montzonery and Cow- 

ley. Practically all the infestetions are in fields where there has been 
considerable volunteer cats. lLysiphlebus is venerally iistributei over 
the infested arza but with the exception of one or two places they are not 

plentiful. 

The Office of Cereal and Forace Insect Investipation is cocperating with 

the State of Kansas in attexpting to wipe cut an outbreak of this insect. 
The Burceu is lending its high power spraying apparatus to the State for this 

exterzination work. 

HARLEQUIN CABBAGE BUG 

Harlequin Cabbare Bug likely to be sorewhat destructive considerably 

north Of its norzval habitat. 

The Office of Truck Crop Investisation of the Bureau of Entorolosy ree= 
ports that observations during the last week of March insaicate that a very 

high percenta:e of Harlequin Cabbaze Bucs nuve successfully passed the win- 
ter in the vicinity of Washineton. This insect norzally is concined to the 

region south of Norfolk, Va. but during favorable vears it has extended 
northwari in destructive mibers into New Jersey, Chio, and has even been 

found as far north as New York ani New Enzland. This insect is a serious 
pest of practically all the cultivated crucifers. Entorolorists in the 

Miaule Atlantic and Central Mississippi Valley States should be on the look~ 

out for this pest. 
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CLOVER-=LEAF WEEVIL 

Mr. A. F, Satterthwait of the Office of Cereal and Forage Investiza- 
tion of the Bureau of Entouology reports, unier date Mar. 28, that in the 
Missouri River bottom about Guxbo and Chesterfield, Missouri, a field was 

observed where extrene daiage hai been done by the larvae of this insect. 

The field was seeied in February or March 1920, along side of a os 
field plowed down in October of the sare year. The latter field being about ~™ 

two years old. In the infested field sone plants were entirely defoliated. 
The leaf weevil larvae were well developed about 20% beinz tore than half 

srown, 

GRASSHOPPER'S HATCHING IN MISSOURI 

Mr. Satterthwait also reported that erasshopper's were hatching about 
Webster Grove, Mo., on March 26, Species not as yet determined. In the 
Missouri river bottors Trozbidiumn locustaruz: sre extremely abundant. On exarigin: 

exazining soil where these sites were,nuzerous egg masses were found in which n 

nearly every egg was destroyed. 




